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C-CAM (Cell-CAM 105) is a transmembrwe ccl1 adhesion molecule bclonying to the immunoglotwlin supcrlbmily. It mediates intercellular 
adhesion al’ rat hcpatocytes and occurs in various isororms in several cpithclia, vessel endothclia and Icukocytcs. Wc now report that purified liver 
C-CAM interacts specifically with calmodulin, Binding was observed both when ‘z’l-l;ibrled C-CAM was used in a dot-blot assay and when 
““I-labeled calmodulin was used in a gel overlay assay. Experiments with protease-gcncratcd peptidcs indicated that cdlmodulin bound to the 
cytoplasmic domain of C-CAM. Analyses orwhole liver membranes demonstrstcd that C-CAM is one or five major proteins that bind calmodulin 
in a calcium-dependent mmincr. 
Cell adhesion molecule (CAM); Cdlnlodulin: Cell adhesion; Trannncmbrane signalling 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cell recognition and adhesion are mediated by cell 
adhesion molecules (CAMS) [ 11. During the last decade 
a number of different CAMS have been identified, and 
molecular cloning and sequence analyses have revealed 
the existence of several CAM superfamilies [2]. It has 
been demonstrated that many of these molecules have 
important functions in morphogenetic processes, cellu- 
lar invasion phenomena, homing reactions, and immu- 
nological events [l-3]. It is generally believed that 
CAMS not only mediate physical binding between cells, 
but also induce transmembrane signalling. However. 
the molecular mechanisms for CAM-triggered trans- 
membrane signalling are not known. One approach for 
unravelling potential signalling pathways is to search 
for intracellular proteins that can bind to the cytoplas- 
mic domains of transmembrane CAM proteins. We 
have used this strategy in our studies of C-CAM (Cell- 
CAM 105). C-CAM is a cell adhesion molecule with 
homophilic binding properties, occurring in liver, vari- 
ous epithelia, vessel endothelia, leukocytes and platelets 
[2,4-61. It belongs to the CEA (carcinoembryonic anti- 
gen) gene family, which is a subfamily of the large im- 
munoglobulin superfamily [2,4]. The liver isoforms are 
transmembrane proteins with a glycosylated 90-95 kDa 
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extracellular domain and cytoplasmic domains of either 
71 or IO amino acid residues [2,4], Edlund and obrink, 
unpublished). In the course of this work we found that 
a small protein could associate with C-CAM. The prop- 
erties of this protein suggested that it might be calmo- 
dulin. Calmodulin, which is the major calcium binding 
protein in cells [7], regulates various enzymatic activities 
and can modulate the molecular interactions and be- 
haviour of the cytoskeleton [S-IO]. In lhis report we 
show by direct binding studies that C-CAM can bind 
calmodulin. and present some of the characteristics of
this binding reaction. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ously described [I I], Purified C-CAM wus cleaved by V8 proteasc or 
subtilisin cssentiully tis described in [Ill, Before dip&on SDS was 
added to a tinal concenbwion OT 0.5% und the solution was heated 
at 100°C Tar 2 min. The proicin was then digested at 37°C with V8 
protcasc (Bochringer. Mannhcim, Gcrmuny; SOpdml) for 30 min, or 
with subtilisin (Sigma Chemical Co., MO, USA; 4O&@ll) for S min. 
Protcolysis was stopped by addition of PMSF (IO mM), The hydro- 
phobic nature OTC-CAM und the proteolytically derived peprides was 
assessed by partitioning into the detergent and aqueous phases of a 
Triton X-l I4 solution [13], Since SDS intcrfcres with the pnrtition the 
SDS concentration was lowered by first diluting the samples with 2% 
Triton X-l I-land thenconcentrating in Ccntricon microcOncentrators 
(Amicon). The samples (IOOyl) wcrc then mixed with 2% Trilon X-l 14 
in TBS (100 ~1) and incubated on ice for 30 min. They were then 
layered on a cushion of 6% sucrose in I,5 ml Epprndor!’ tubes and 
incubHtcd at 30°C for 3 min bcfora ccntrifugation in an Eppendorf 
ccntrirugc at 6,000 rpm l’or 60 min. The resulting waler, dctergcnt and 
sucroec phases wcrc analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 
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Proteins \;rcre analyzed under non-reducing cr reducing (10 mM 
DIT and boiling for 3 min) conditions on IO or 14% polyucrylamide 
gels in the presence 01’ SDS according to Lacmmli [ 141 with the mod- 
ification described in Hubbard and Luzaridcs [IS]. The gels were dried 
and exposed to X-ray film with an intensifying screen. Immunob!ol- 
ting was performed uccording to Burnelte [161 using antibodies against 
C-CAM and ‘“‘l-labeled protein A (Pharmacia-LKB, Uppsula. Swc- 
den) as previously described [I I], 
2.3, Do/-blur USJ’UJj 
Proteins were spotted onto nitrocellulosc filters (Schlcichcr and 
SchUll, 0,22pm) and dried using a hairdryer. Excess binding sites were 
blocked by incubating the filters for 30 min at 37°C in 5% BSA, TBS 
(0. I5 M NaCI. IO mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5). The filters were then incu- 
bated with ‘?‘I-lebclled protein (I x IOh cpn~ml) in TBS. 2 mM CnCIz, 
5% BSA at room tcmpernturc ror I h, Thcrcaftcr the liltcrs wcrc 
washed twice with TBS, twice with TBS containing 0.05% Triton 
X-LOO and twice with TBS. The dried nitroccllulorc filters were cx- 
posed to X-ray film (Amcrsham, Hyperlilm MP) with an intensifying 
screen. 
Cahnodulin (from bovine testes, Pharmaciu-LKB, Uppsulu, Swe- 
den) was lab&d with ‘?‘I by the lnctoperoxidasc method und used in 
a gel overlay assay as described by Cttrlin CL al. [ 171, Briefly. C-CAM 
was subjected to polyacrylamide gel olrctrophorcsis n SDS, und the 
gels wcrc fixed in isopropanol und acetic acid. Artcr scvcral wnshcs in 
0.2 M NaCI, I mM CaCIz. SO mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, the gels wcrc 
incubated with [‘z~l]-ca~modulin for I8 h (20 x IOh cpm) in the same 
solution containing either 1 mM CaCIz or I mM EGTA. The gels wcrc 
washed, dried and exposed to X-ray film with HII intensifying screen. 
Fig. I, Dot-blot analysis of binding between calmodulin and C-CAM. 
Diffcrcnt amounts ofprotcins wcrc spotted onlo a nitroccllulosc filter 
which then was incubated for I h with l~~I-lubcllcd C-CAM (1 x IO 
cpmlml) dissolved in TBS, 2 mM CaC&. 5% BSA. Thfautoradiogram 
shows: in row A. cnlmodulin, rrom left to right 0.5. 1.0 ;Ind 2.5 fig, 
rcspcctivcly; in row B, USA. from Icli to right 5. 10 and 25 pg. 
rcspcctivcly: in row C. C-CAM, from lert to right 0.14, 0.28 and 0.7 
pg. rcspectivcly. 
CAM 
2.5. lsoflrliorr qfplstttu trwttrhruttcs 
Plasma membranes were isolated l’rom rat liver as previously dc- 
scribed [II], and solubilized in 75 mM KCI. 5 IIIM MgCI,. I mM 
EGTA, 2 mM PMSF. 0.5% Triton X-100, IO mM imidazolc, pH 7.3. 
The suspension wus centrirugcd for 5 min in an EppcndorT microccn- 
triruge which rcsultcd in a soluble supernatant l’raction (S) and an 
insoluble cytoskclctal rraction (CK). The cytoskcletal fraction wils 
resuspended in the solubiliring bulTcr to the original volutnc. The two 
Tractions wrrc nnalyzcd by SDS-PAGE, caimodulin gel overlay assay, 
and immunoblotting. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Caltnoduiin binding co intacr C-CAM 
In order to analyze which part of C-CAM interacts 
with caimoduiin, binding experiments were performed 
with peptides derived from C-CAM by limited VS or 
subtiiisin cleavage. The V8 protease generated peptides 
with apparent molecular weights of 90, 56, 51, 45-48. 
34, 24,20 and 13-16 kDa: subtilisin generated pcptides 
with apparent molecular weights of 84-88, 65-70. 37- 
39, 32 and 24 kDa (data not shown). Gel overlay anai- 
ysis showed that [l~‘l]calmodulin only bound Lo the 84- 
88 kDa and 65-70 kDa peptides generated by subtiiisin 
(Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 4). None of the peptides generated 
by V8 proteasc bound calmodulin (Fig. 3A. lanes I and 
2). 
Fig. I shows a dot-blot analysis where calmodulin, The hydrophobicity of the C-CAM peptides was ana- 
C-CAM and BSA were spotted on a nitroceilulose filter lyzed by phase partition experiments in Triton X-i 14. 
which then was incubated with 1~51-labeiled C-CAM. Earlier experiments have demonstrated that intact C- 
C-CAM bound to caimoduiin and to itself, but not to CAM partitions exclusively into the detergent phase [5]. 
BSA. We also investigated the binding of ‘~SI-iabeied The 90 kDa VB-derived peptide partitioned into the 
calmodulin to unlabeled C-CAM by gel overlay assay water phase, whcrcas the 13-16 kDa VB-derived pep- 
(Fig. 2). Bot unrcduced and mildly reduced C-CAM tides partitioned into the detergent phase (Fig. 3B). Of 
bound [lzSI]caimodulin. However, when C-CAM was the subtilisin-derived peptides the 84-88 kDa peptides 
both reduced and boiled it lost its ability to bind and the 65-70 kDa peptides partitioned cxciusivciy into 
[l”I]caimoduiin. The binding was Ca”+-dependent. the detergent phase, whereas none of the smaller pep- 
When EGTA was included in the incubation buffer, the tides could be detected in this experiment (Fig. 3C). 
binding was completely abolished (Fig. 2B). None of the These experiments suggest hat the VS-derived 90 kDa 
marker proteins, except phosphoryiase b which is peptide contains most of the N-terminal cxtraccliular 
known to bind caimodulin [is], bound ~l~~i]caimoduiin. portion of C-CAM, whereas the W-derived 13-16 kDa 
Inclusion of trifluoperazine or chloropromazine in the peptides contain the transmembrane domain and most 
incubation buffer completely inhibited binding of of the C-terminal cytoplasmic portion of C-CAM. The 
[l~SI]caimodulin to C-CAM (data not shown). subtiiisin-derived 84-88 and 65-70 kDa pcptides hould 
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Fig. 2, Colmodulin gel overlay assay ofpurified C-CAM. C-CAM was 
subjected to SDS-PAGE nnd the gel was then incubiltcd with 
[“‘l]culmodulin (I x 10” cpn~ml) in 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, 0.2 M 
NaCl containing tither 1 mM C;tCIz (A) or I mM EGTA (B). Lunc 
I. C-CAM. 05 /lg reduced and boiled: lane 2. C-CAM. O.Spg, unrc- 
duced und boiled: lane 3, C-CAM, O.Spy. reduced not boiled; I;me 4. 
C-CAM, O.Sbg, unrcduccd not boiled: lane 5, molecular weight m;lrk- 
ers (myosin. beta-gulactosidasc, phosphorylilsc b, BSA. ov;llbumin, 
carbonic unhydrase). The positive protein in (A), lunc 5. is phosphory- 
lust b. which is known to bind calmodulin, 
contain at least the transmembrane domain, a substm- 
tial portion of the extracellular domain, and probably 
some or all of the cytoplasmic domain. 
Taken together, these experiments indicate that cal- 
modulin binds to the cytoplasmic portion of C-CAM. 
To examine whether calmodulin binding to C-CAM 
is specific and not a hydrophobic interaction with mcm- 
brane proteins in general, WC analyzed the calmodulin 
binding pattern of liver plasma membranes. Coomassie 
blue staining showed that both the soluble and the insol- 
uble (cytoskeletal) membrane fractions contained a 
complex pattern of polypcptides (Fig. 4A). A protein 
with a molecular weight of 105 kDa present in the solu- 
ble fraction bound [“51]calmodulin u der non-reducing 
conditions (Fig. 4B). lmmunoblot analysis demon- 
strated that this protein migrated at the same position 
as C-CAM (Fig. 4D). Immunoprecipitation of the solu- 
ble fraction with anti C-CAM antibodies and analysis 
116 - . : 
- S 65-70 
f+. 34. 
Fig. 3. Calmodulin binding and phase partitioning of proteolyticitlly 
lunc 2, 
derived C-CAM pcptidcs, (A) Unlabeled C-CAM was digested with 
sucrose phusc; lane 3. dctcrgent phase. 
V8 protuasc or subtilisin, elcctrophorcsed under reducing or non- 
reducilly conditions on il 10% polyucrylamidc gel, and unulyzcd by 
[‘2’l]calnlodulin gel overlay i+ss;Iy in the presence of I mM CM&. Lane 
I, VX protcasc. reducing conditions: lane 2, VS proteusc, non-reducing 
conditions: lime 3, subtilisin, reducing conditions; lunc 4, subtilisin, 
~~o~~~~uiuci~~g conditions. (13) l’sI-l;tbclled C-CAM was digested whh 
VX protcasc and subjjcctcd to pnrtitioning in a Triton X-l 14:watcr 
phiiti system, The plwscs wcrc analyzed by clcctrophoresis under 
reducing conditions on ii 14% polyucrylamidc gel and autoradiogra- 
phy. Lane I, water phase; lane 2, sucrose phase; hlc 3. dctergcnt 
phase. (C) ‘251-lubcllcd C-CAM wus digcstcd with subtilisin and sub- 
jectcd tu partitioning in :I Triton X-l 14:watcr phase system. The 
pharcs were unillyzcd by cleclrophorusis under reducing conditions on 
ti 10% polyucrylnmidc gel and autoradiography. Lane I, water phase; 
by calmodulin gel overlay assay proved that this 105 
kDa protein contained C-CAM (data not shown). Two 
large proteins with apparent molecular weights of 140 
and 240 kDa, as well as two smaller proteins, also 
bound calmodulin. The inclusion of EGTA in the incu- 
bation buffer completely abolished the binding of cal- 
modulin to all proteins, except to the 30 kDa protein, 
which still bound cainsoduiin but to a lower extent. The 
binding of calmodulin to C-CAM in the solubilized 
membranes was Ca2+-dependent a d sensitive to reduc- 
tion. 
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4. DISCUSSION 
The present results show that C-CAM can bind cal- 
modulin. This interaction seems to be specific since in 
a complex pattern of proteins in a liver membrane frac- 
tion only a few proteins, including C-CAM, bo!md 
calmodulin. Another fact poin!jng to a specific binding 
is that irreversibly denatured C-CAM did not bind 
calmodulin. Moreover, inclusion of trifluoperazine or 
chlorpromazine in the gel overlay.completely inhibited 
binding of calmodulin to C-CAM. As for many other 
calmodulin binding proteins the binding to C-CAM re- 
quired calcium ions. 
Calmodulin is an intracellular protein. Thus, for the 
observed interaction between C-CAM and calmodulin 
to be of physiological significance, the binding site for 
calmodulin must be located to the cytoplasmic domain 
of C-CAM. The calmodulin binding pattern of the pro- 
teolytically derived peptides clearly indicated that this 
is the case. No binding was observed to the V&derived 
90 kDa peptide, which contains most of the cxtrocellu- 
lar portion of C-CAM, but a significant binding oc- 
curred to the subtilisin-derived 84-88 and 65-70 kDa 
peptides, which contain the Lransmcmbrane domain 
and most likely the cytoplasmic domain of C-CAM. 
However, the transmcmbranc domain did not seem to 
bind calmodulin since no binding was observed to the 
13-16 kDa V8-derived peptides. The reason why no 
calmodulin binding pcptides were recovered after V8 
digestion most likely reflects cleavage of sequences im- 
portant for calmodulin binding. Indeed, the large 
isoform of liver C-CAM has a V8-sensitive cleavage site 
in the cytoplasmic domain. between amino acid residues 
510 and 5 11 [ 191. Work is now in progress to produce 
recombinant proteins corresponding to the cytoplasmic 
domains of C-CAM for further studies of the calmod- 
ulin binding. 
Calmodulin is a regulatory subunit of a number of 
cellular enzymes and interacts with components of the 
cytoskeleton [7-IO]. Furthermore. several ccl1 surface- 
associated proteins have been described to bc calmod- 
ulin binding. These include the I IO kDa myosin I in 
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Fig. 4. Calmodulin gel overlay assay of liver plasma membranes. 
lsolatcd plasma membranes rrom liver were solubilizcd in 0.5% Triton 
X-100 and separated into a cytoskcletal (CK) and a soluble (S) fruc- 
tion. The fructions were analyzed on a IOk SDS polyacrylumidc gel, 
and either stained with Coomtissie brilliant blue (A) or subjected to 
[“sljculmodulin gel overlay assay in the presence ot’ I mM CaCI, (B) 
or I mM EGTA (C) as described in the lcgcnd 10 Fig. 2. The two 
fractions wcrc also analyzed by immunoblottinp with anti-C-CAM 
untibodics and [lz51]protein A (D). Samples were onulyzed both under 
reducing (+) and non-reducing (-) conditions as indicated in the 
figure. 
intestinal epithclial cells [20]. adducin in erythrocytes 
[9], and a log/112 kDa protein in lymphocytes [21], 
Calmodulin binding has also been observed to spectrin 
[S] and caldesmon [lo]. Thus, it seems likely that the 
Ca?*-calmodulin complex could regulate the organiza- 
tion and/or function of membrane-associated proteins. 
The analysis of the liver membranes howed that C- 
CAM is one of the major calmodulin-binding proteins 
in these membranes. We also observed calmodulin bind- 
ing to two other proteins that were identical in size with 
spectrin (240 kDa) and caldesmon (140 kDa). 
The functional significance of the interaction between 
C-CAM and calmodulin is presently not known. One 
possibility is that binding of calmodulin to C-CAM 
might affect the homophilic binding activity of C-CAM, 
thereby regulating the cell-cell adhesive activity of the 
cell surface. Another possibility is that homophilic bind- 
ing between C-CAM molecules on adjacent cell surfaces 
might alter the binding state of calmodulin to C-CAM. 
This might allow for cell adhesion-mediated control of 
the activity of the cytoskeleton and/or cell surface-asso- 
ciated enzymes. These two possibilities do not exclude 
each other but could be different co-existing parts of a 
system involved in a mutual transmembrane informa- 
tion flow between the interior and the exterior of com- 
municating cells. Work is now in progress to test these 
hypotheses. 
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